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ABSTRACf

Forty-nine species from 17 genera of Myctophidae were taken in midwater trawl samples from the eastern
Gulf of Mexico during March through October between 1970 and 1977. Seven abundant species
(Ceratoscrrpet'UB warmi'llgii, Nototych:n'UB valdivia.e, Lepidlfph.a:nes guen.theri, Lampanyt:tus a.latus, Diaph'UB
du:meritii, Myctopkum affine, and Benth.osema subO'1'bitokl comprised 74.4% of the total number (13,369)
of myctophids captured. Of the remainder, 10 species were common, 26 were uncommon, and 6 were
rarely collected. Diel vertical profiles showed that all species except Taani'llgickthys vertically migrated.
Daytime vertical ranges for the entire assemblage were between 300 and 900 m, while at night myc
tophids were most abundant between the surface and 150 m. A deep group remained below 600 m at
night and was composed of mostly juvenile nonmigratory individuals of 19 species and Taaningickthys
bathypkit'UB. Five daytime and five nighttime groups of associated species were defined based on ver
tical ranges, minimum depths of occurrence and zones of abundance. Species of tropical and tropical
subtropical zoogeographic affinities comprised the largest percentage of the total number of specimens
and were about equal in their percentage contributions. The presence of many tropical species in the
collections may have been due to the transport of the Florida Loop Current. Comparison of the species
list with those reported for other myctophid assemblages from tropical-subtropical latitudes shows
panoceanic distribution of 10 species.

Myctophid fishes are one of the dominant compo
nents of oceanic mesopelagic ecosystems (McGinnis
1974; Maynard et al. 1975; Badcock and Merrett
1976; Nafpaktitis et al. 1977; Hulley 1981; Hopkins
and Lancraft 1984; Hulley and Krefft 1985). With
the exception of Clarke's (1973) work in Hawaiian
waters, there have been no comprehensive studies
on faunal structure and ecology of this family in
subtropical-tropical oligotrophic regions where myc
tophids are exceptionally diverse (Backus et al.
1977).

The Gulf of Mexico is one such regime. Backus et
a1. (1977) noted that although there are no endemic
myctophid species in the Gulf of Mexico, it is zoo
geographically unique and faunistically separable
from other regions of the western North Atlantic.
Unlike the adjacent Caribbean Sea, which it hydro
graphically resembles (Nowlin and McLellan 1967),
the Gulf of Mexico undergoes a marked change in
surface water temperatures over an annual cycle
(Jones 1973). In addition, circulation patterns are
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strongly influenced by the Florida Loop Current,
whose penetration into the Gulf of Mexico is both
geographically and seasonally variable. The central
Gulf of Mexico, despite seasonal variability, has
many characteristics typical of low latitude oligo
trophic gyre systems.

This paper details the taxonomic composition, zoo
geographic affinities, and vertical structure of the
mesopelagic (sensu Marshall 1971) myctophid fauna
in the eastern Gulf of Mexico (hereafter as Gulf) dur
ing the warm months of late March through early
October. The results are based primarily on collec
tions with opening-closing midwater trawls made
from 1970 to 1977 in the eastern central Gulf in the
vicinity of lat. 27°N, long. 86°W. Additional data
from other stations in adjacent northeastern and
southeastern Gulf areas are included.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The data are from 526 stations occupied during
12 cruises made between 1970 and 1977 (Fig. 1). The
majority of samples were taken within a 20 nmi
diameter circle centered around lat. 27°N, long.
86°W in the eastern central Gulf of Mexico, an area
referred to as the "Standard Station". Samples
were also taken from the northeastern and south-
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FIGURE I.-Collection locations and numbers of tows per location in the eastern Gulf of Mexico. Sampling regions: NE - northeast;
EC - eastern central; SE - southeast. Circle in EC region delimits 20 nmi diameter sampling area around lat. 27°N. long. 86°W.

eastern Gulf, and although there is a large discrep
ancy in the relative number of samples taken and
in day-night depth coverage, collections were
assigned to three latitudinal areas: northeast (NE),
eastern central (EC), and southeastern (SE). The
northernmost Gulf is known to support populations
of cooler water myctophid species (Backus et al.
1977), and our hydrographic data showed that the
southeastern stations were the only collections that
were directly impacted by the tropical Loop Current
waters during sampling, hence this regional parti
tioning.

Most of the cruises were made during the sum
mer months (June through early September), and
although sampling extended from late March
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through early October, all cruises were made while
summer hydrographic conditions prevailed in the
study area. With respect to lunar cycles, 9 of the
12 cruises occurred during waxing or full moon
period, 2 during first quarter, and 1 during new
moon. Table 1 lists general data for the 12 cruises.

Samples were taken primarily in the upper 1,000
m of the water column, although a few extended as
deep as 1,500 m. The nets used were 3.2 m2 or 6.5
m2 mouth area opening-closing modified Tucker
trawls (Hopkins et al. 1973) which incorporated 1.1
cm stretch mesh in the body and 505 I.t mesh in the
cod end. Opening and closing of the nets were
accomplished mechanically using double release
mechanisms and messengers. Fishing depth was
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monitored on all cruises by mechanical time-depth
recorders (TDR), meters of wire out and wire angle.
Additionally, on three. RV Columbus Iselin cruises
(Table 1) depth was monitored by electronic deck
readout via a depth transducer and conducting
cable. Volume of water filtered per tow was calcu
lated from flowmeters mounted in the mouth of the
plankton net and on the main trawl frame. Incli
nometer measurements and underwater observa
tions of the wire angle of nets towed just beneath
the surface indicated the mouth of the net fished at
an angle of about 300 from the vertical, which was
used as a standard angle when filtration volumes
were calculated. Trawl speed was 1.5 to 3 kn.

Nets were fished obliquely over a depth range, or,
as on Columbus Iselin cruises, at specific depth
horizons. Vertical depth control during horizontal
tows was +/-10 m from 0-300 m (except for the
surface and 5 m depth strata), +/- 25 m from 300
700 m, +/-50 m from 700-1,000 m.

The trawl catch was initially fixed in 10% v:v sea
water Formalin4 and subsequently transferred to
50% isopropanol. Myctophids were measured to the
nearest millimeter standard length (mm SL) and
identified to species using Nafpaktitis et al. (1977).

Diel vertical distributions for all species were
calculated using data pooled from all cruises. Sam
ples which were taken within 1 hour before or after
sunrise and sunset were excluded from analysis,
because vertical migration is pronounced at these
times. Excluding the sunrise-sunset samples, a total
of 155 samples (82 days, 73 nights) collected dur
ing the Columbus Iselin cruises from 0 to 1,000 m
were used to construct vertical profiles for the abun
dant species (Table 2). Abundance was expressed
as individuals per 104 m3•

<Reference to trade names does not imply endorsement by the
National Marine Fisheries Service, NOAA.

TABLE 1.-Sampling data. Sampling regions: NE • northeast; EC • eastern central; SE • southeastern.

No. tows Lunar Loop Current
Research vessel Date Location/Region (stations) Phase'/Date impingement?

Joie de Vlvre 2-5 Oct. 1970 Standard Station (EC) 12 New· 30 Sept. No
1I4X· 8 Oct.

Dan Braman 25-31 July 1971 Standard Station (EC) 46 New· 22 JUly No data
1I4X • 30 JUly

Mizar cruise I 7·14 June 1971 25°50'N, 85°3O'W (SE) 20 Full· 9 June Yes
314W· 16 June

Mizar cruise II 24-28 Mar. 1972 25°50'N, 85°3O'W (SE) 5 314X·22 Mar. No
Full· 29 Mar.

Bellows cruise I 2-9 Aug. 1972 Standard Station (EC) 25 1I4W· 2 Aug. No
New - 9 Aug.

Mizar cruise III 13-23 Aug. 1973 Standard Station (EC) 7 Full- 14 Aug. No
27°38'N, 88°40'W (NE) 8 314W • 21 Aug. No
29°19'N, 87°01'W (NE) 8 No
28°28'N, 88°56'W (NE) 9 No

Bellows cruise II 9-11 Oct. 1973 24°3O'N, 85°20'W (SE) 4 Full - 12 Oct. Yes
24°4Q'N. 85°10'W (SE) 5 Yes
24°38'N, 85°10'W (SE) 2 Yes

Bellows cruise III 28-31 Aug. 1974 Standard Station (EC) 15 Full· 1 Sept. No

Columbus Iselin cruise I 15-22 June 1975 Standard Station (EC) 79 3/4X - 16 June No
Full· 23 June

Columbus Iselin cruise II 6-17 June 1976 Standard Station (EC) 133 314X· 5 June No
Full - 12 June
314W· 19 June

Bellows cruise IV 27 May- 27°11'N, 84°50'W (EC) 7 314X· 27 May No
2 June 1977 27°10'N, 85°07'W (EC) 8 Full· 1 June No

27°09'N, 85°Q4'W (EC) 8 No
27°07'N, 85°16'W (EC) 6 No
27°06'N, 85°19'W (EC) 5 No
27°Q4'N, 85°4Q'W (EC) 10 No
27°14'N, 84°33.5'W (EC) 4 No
Standard Station (EC) 4 No

Columbus Iselin cruise III 19 Sept. • Standard Station (EC) 96 314X • 20 Sept. No
6 Oct. 1977 Full - 27 Sept.

314W - 5 Oct.

'Lunar phases: X - waxing. W - waning.
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FIGURE 2.-Typical warm month thermal profile for the eastern
Gulf of Mexico (eGOM).
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extent of penetration into the Gulf is latitudinally
variable and seasonally unpredictable. The Loop
Current can be identified by the depth of the 22°C
or 20°C isotherms which occur at 100 m and 150
m, respectively (Leipper 1970; Maul 1977; Sturges
and Evans 1983). Meanders of the Loop Current
often pinch off to form cold core eddies which spin
cyclonically and drift southward along the eastern
edge of the Loop Current off the West Florida Shelf
(Vukovich and Maul 1985). Some of these cyclonic
eddies have been tracked through our eastern sam
pling areas (EC and SE).

All of the southeastern (SE) collections were in
waters covered by the Loop Current at the time of
sampling, whereas the more northerly samples (EC
and NE) were from what is termed Loop Transition
Water. The characteristics of Loop Transition
Water during the collection period (summer) were
as follows: a mixed layer of variable depth, usually
extending 25 to 50 m with surface temperatures
of 27° to 30°C; a sharp thermocline from the base
of the mixed layer to approximately 150 m depth
where the temperature was 15° to 18°C; a gradual
temperature decline from 150 m to about 4°C at
1,000 m. Figure 2 illustrates a typical profile of
the Loop Transition Water during the summer
months.

Productivity measurements within the Loop Cur
rent and in Loop Transition Waters indicate an

TABLE 2.-Depth horizon data for discrete-depth samples collected
during Columbus Iselin cruises I. II. and III.

Day Night

No. of Total volume No. of Total volume
Depth stations filtered stations filtered

(m) sampled (1~ m3 ) sampled (104 m3 )

0-5 16 18.4 20 24.8
10 9 5.9 3 2.0
15 5 3.4 8 2.7
30 4 3.0 3 2.0
50 6 4.5 3 3.7
75 0 2 3.0

105 0 3 4.9
125 0 3 3.9
155 2 2.9 2 2.6
210 1 1.5 3 3.7
300 4 6.8 3 4.6
350 4 5.1 2 2.3
400 2 2.4 2 2.8
450 5 8.0 2 2.5
500 5 4.7 3 3.7
550 3 3.0 4 5.2
600 4 11.9 1 2.5
650 2 2.6 0
700 3 6.6 1 2.1
800 4 7.4 0
900 2 4.3 2 3.7

1,000 1 2.2 3 5.9

Totals 82 104.6 73 88.6

Hydrography

The circulation of the eastern Gulf of Mexico is
dominated by the Loop Current (Leipper 1970;
Nowlin 1971; Jones 1973; Molinari and Mayer 1980).
This current, of Caribbean origin, enters the Gulf
through the Yucatan Straits and moves anti
cyclonically, exiting through the Florida Straits. The
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RESULTS

Groups of associated species were determined for
both day and night and were defined based on the
minimum depth of occurrence (the shallowest
discrete depth capture of a species) and zone of max
imum abundance, using the Columbus Iselin data.
These associations included the abundant and
common species, as well as those uncommon species
whose sample size was sufficient to determine
depth range or which had a very narrow range of
capture.

Although our data were limited, effects of lunar
phase on vertical distribution of abundant species
were examined by comparing the minimum depth
of captures between new and full moon phases.
Three cruises were defined as new moon (Joie de
Vivre, Dan Braman, Bellows cruise I, Table 1); the
remainder as full.
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oligotrophic regime in the eastern Gulf, with an
annual primary production of <50 to 75 g C yr-l
(EI-Sayed 1972; Hopkins 1982, unpub. data).

Species Data

A total of 13,369 myctophids were examined from
all stations, with all but 77 (0.6%) identifiable to
species. Table 3 lists all taxa, along with the number
of individuals captured from each sampling region,
their distribution pattern (from Backus et al. 1977),
diel distribution ranges, and overall size ranges. The
identified material comprised 17 genera and 49
species.

The distribution ranges and estimates of abun
dance and standing stock of the abundant species
in the following species accounts were limited to
data collected during the three Columbus Iselin
cruises to Standard Station (EC). Too few collections
were made in the other two areas (NE, SE) to allow
for comparable analyses.

Based on frequency of capture and total number
of specimens from EC, seven species were con
sidered abundant, Le., dominant, (>500 specimens
total captured) in the eastern Gulf. In decreasing
order of abundance these were Ceratoscopelus
warmingii, Notolycknus valdiviae, Lepidopkanes
guentkeri, Lampanyctus alatus, Diapkus dumerilii,
Bentkosema suborbitale, and Myctopkum affine.
Together they comprised approximately 75%·of the
total number of specimens .colle<;ted from. 'EC
(74.4%). Table 4 lists tl).e dominant.~pecies 'along
with their percentage:composition'among the domi
nant specie~ and o:verall:

From all collections, 42 'additional species were
diyideq into the following abundance categories:
common (101-500 specimens; 10 species); uncommon
(10-100 specimens; 26 species), and rare «10 speci
mens; 6 species).

Abundant Species

Ceratoscopelus warmingii: N = 2,267,
14·65 mm SL, Juvenile-Mature Adult

The vertical distribution profile shows this species
to be a strong migrator with a broad diel depth
range (Fig. 3a). During the day, it occurred from
650 to 1,000 m (recent deep mesopelagic daytime
tows in the Gulf of Mexico have taken C. warmingii
below 1,000 m, J. V. Gartner unpub. data). Night
captures were mainly between 75 and 125 m, with
a maximum abundance of 95 individualsl104 mS at
125 m. Abundance was bimodally distributed with

some small juveniles apparently remaining near day
time depths at night (Fig. 3a, Table 5).

NotolyenlU fJIIldifJiae: N = 1,780,
9·22 mm SL, Postlarvae-Mature Adult

Peak daytime distribution was mainly between
400 and 500 m (Fig. 3b). Some night captures were
made as shallow as 50 m, but abundance maxima
were found at 75 and 155 m, with the peak at 75
m (>72 individualsl104 mS). The distribution pattern
was discontinuous, with no specimens taken .at
125 m. There was no evidence for a nonmigr;1tory
portion of the population as was found. for C.
warmingii.

Analysis of the size vs. depth for N. v.a.ldiviae
showed an increase in mean size with increasing
depth at night (Table 5). No trendwas.~pparent dur
ing the day because of smal(sarnp.l~ .size.

LepitJophanes guentheri: N ... l,~lO,

13·64 mm SL, Juvepile-~a~ure Adult

This species w~s. a moderate to strong vertical
migrator:.·Althopgh.daytime captures were recorded
as sha.lIQw as 400"' m, this species was most abun
dani .between 650 and 800 m and recent discrete
d~p.th hauls in the Gulf of Mexico have also taken

.L. guentkeri from below 1,000 m (J. V. Gartner un

.pub. data). Nighttime abundance was highest at 75
m (38.1 individuals/104 mS) and sharply decreased
below this depth (Fig. 3c). Differences in day-night
abundances were not as pronounced as in Cerato
scopelus or Notolycknus. At 650 m during the day,
catch abundance was approximately the same as at
105 and 125 m at night.

Lepidophanes guentkeri was the only abundant
species for which lunar influence on depth of cap
ture was apparent. During a new moon cruise (Dan
Braman), L. guentkeri measuring 27 to 37 mm SL
were captured as shallow as 10 m.

Nonmigration of members of the population was
noted, mostly among juveniles measuring from 13
to 25 mm SL. Because of sample size, no other clear
size-depth patterns were. discernible.

LampanyetIU alattu: N = 1,418,
15-48 mm SL, Juvenile-Mature Adult

The daytime vertical profile extended from 350
to 900 m, with a peak at 650 m (Fig. 3d). This species
was found between 75 and 155 m at night (maximum
24.2 individuals/104 mS at 125 m). Some estimated
daytime abundances for L. alatus were as large as
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00 TABLE 3.-List of species grouped according to abundance. Totals by region, zoogeographic affinity, diel vertical depth and peak abundance ranges and size
0)

ranges. Sampling regions: NE • northeast; EC - eastern central; SE • southeastern.

Distri· Day Night Size Non-
Region bution Range Max. Range Max. range migra·

Species Total NE EC SE pattern1 (m) (m) (m) (m) (mm SL) lors?2

Abundant
Benthosema suborbitale 687 159 487 61 TST 400-600 50-105;500-550 1D-30 Yes
Ceratoscopelus warmingii 2,267 338 1,872 57 TST 650·1,000 75-125;600-700 75,125 14-85 Yes
Diaphus dumeri/ii 1,279 273 970 36 T 300-800 50·155 75,125 12-53 No
Lampanyctus a/atus 1,418 240 1,143 35 T 350-900 650 75-155 125 15-48 No
Lepidophanes guenthfJri 1,610 128 1,305 1n T 400-900 650 75-155;700-1,000 75 13-64 Yes
Myctophum affine 893 20 865 8 T 500 Surface-155 Surface 12-58 No
Notolychnus va/diviae 1,780 364 1,213 203 TST 400-500;800 400 50·155 75 9-22 No

Common
BoIinichthys photothorax 130 16 105 9 TSST 550-700 50-250 90-125 12-51 No
Centrobranchus nigroocel/atus 104 3 101 TST 400-550 Surfaee-150 Surface 13-43 No
Diaphus /ucidus 131 14 101 16 T 450-1,000 450-600 60-300 100-150 15-79 No
D. mollis 434 72 340 22 TST 300-1,000 400-550 5D-225;450-500 5D-1oo 9·53 Yes
D. problematicus 105 15 78 12 T 325-550 400-500 55-275 80-150 15-73 No
D. splendidus 307 8 288 11 TSST 300-600 400-550 3O-250;45D-550 50-110 11-84 Yes
Diogenichthys at/anticus 121 24 95 2 TST 350·700 550-800 50-220;650-700 65-125 9-23 Yes
Hygophum benoiti 463 64 368 11 TmpSST 300-700 550-800 0-250;500-700;1,000 5D-125 10-43 Yes
H. faaningi 362 34 286 42 ST 35D-1,000 500-700 1D-300;375-800 75-130 11-47 Yes
Lampanyctus lineatus 171 16 149 6 ST 600-1,000 110-a00;8OD-1 ,000 110-300 25-113 Yes

Uncommon
Bolinichthys supra/afaralis 49 15 28 6 TST 250-800 60·250;500-700 12-44 Yes
Diaphus brachycapha/us 56 3 31 22 TSST 350-600 50-300 125-200 9-40 No
D. effulgens 14 1 11 2 ST 300-500 110-330? 10-48 N/D
D. 'ragi/Is 14 2 10 2 T 350-550 70-200 10-89 NlD
D. garmani 17 3 8 6 T 350-550? 65·150 11-28 N/D
D. /uetkeni 72 14 54 4 T 300-800 60-300 100-160 10-52 No
D. parspicillatus 36 8 18 10 T 300-800 40-140 40-75 11-36 N/D
D. rafinesquii 45 2 43 TmpSST 300-800 400-500 100-375;500 100-150 11-80 Yes
D. subtilis 25 2 20 3 TSST 400-600 100-325;450-475 11-50 Yes
D. faaningi 41 23 15 3 P 400-550? 40-300 40-75 15-56 No
D. termophilus 16 2 14 T 75-150 10-35 N/D
Gonichthys cocco 34 2 30 2 TST Surface;100-150 Surface 20-49 N/D
Hygophum macrochir 34 3 20 11 T 500-850 10-250 50-100 13-35 No f;J
H. relnhardtii 82 11 70 1 ST 550-700 0-250;600-900 100-150 12-49 Yes :<:
Lampadena luminasa 94 18 71 5 TSST 500·>1,000 600-850 65-350;55D-600 75·125 17·85 Yes t'l

:ll
Lampanyctus ater 35 14 19 2 ST 5OO?-850 100-350;500-700 25·95 Yes ><
L. cuprarius 15 1 13 1 ST 8OD-9OO 125-220;600-950 22-81 Yes tI:l

c:::
L. nobilis 52 1 46 5 T 800-1,000 40·250;600 100-150 19-78 Yes l:"'

l:"'
L. tenuiformis 24 5 19 T 75·250? 100-150 19-53 NlD t'l

Lobianchia geme/larii 76 14 52 10 TST 300-450 80-210 70-125 12-48 No ~Myctophum asperum 27 2 25 T 400 Surface·150 Surface 14-35 N/D <
M. nitidulum 18 18 TST Surface·50;600 Surface 16-77 Yes 0

M. abtusirostra 32 6 24 2 T 500-600 Surface·150 Surface 11-37 NlD r-
oo

M. selenops 20 19 1 TST 60-150 10-43 N/D S"
Notoscopelus resplendens 69 65 3 TST 50-225 75·125 19·57 No ~Taaningichthys bathyphllus 11 10 1 B 600->1,000 900 18-56 Yes
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some of those for night, though overall densities
were higher for night. No evidence was found for
members of the population remaining at depth at
night.

Diaphus dIlmerilii: N = 1,279,
12·53 mm SL, Juvenile-Mature Adult

This species had the shallowest daytime depth of
capture (300 m) and was the weakest migrator of
all seven abundant species (Fig. 4a); maximum depth
during the day was 600 m, with no discernible abun
dance peak within the daytime range. Nighttime
captures were as shallow as 50 m, with peak abun
dance between 75 and 125 m (maxima 39 and 47
specimens/l04 m3, respectively). There was some
evidence of nonmigration ofjuvenile members of the
population remaining at depth at night (Table 5).

Myctoph1lm affine: N = 893,
12·58 mm SL, Juvenile-Mature Adult

Our only discrete record of capture for this species
during the day was from 500 m. The nighttime ver
tical profile for M. affine was distinctly different
from that of the other abundant species. A strong
ly bimodal pattern was evident, with a 75-155 m
component of the population with a small peak at
105 m, and the majority of the population at night
(97% of our catch) between the surface and 5 m.
Most of these shallow individuals were at the sur
face (95% of 0-5 m captures), and on calm nights,
it was possible to dip net this species. A maximum
of 102 specimens/l04 mS was recorded at the sur
face at night (Fig. 4b), and our data indicated that
the entire population vertically migrated.

Analysis of M. affine size with depth for night
captured individuals showed that in the 0 to 5 m
depth strata, juveniles of 18.5 mm mean 8L entered
the very surface waters, while specimens approx
imately twice their size (X = 37.2 mm 8L) occurred
just below them at 5 m depth (Table 5).

Benthosema SIlborbitale: N = 687,
10·30 mm SL, Juvenile·Mature Adult

The daytime depth range was well defined be
tween 400 and 600 m. Nighttime distribution was
bimodal, with a migratory group between 50 and 105
m and a group of nonmigratory juveniles (Table 5)
remaining at daytime depths. The diel vertical pro
file showed that this species was not particularly
concentrated at any depth (Fig. 4c) and, in contrast
to all other abundant and common species, B. sub-
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orbitale was somewhat more prevalent in our day
than our night catches.

TABLE 4.-Abundance data for dominant myctophid species from
the eastern Gulf of Mexico. CI - Columbus Iselin cruises I, II, III;
other· all other cruises.

Species

Ceratoscopelus warmingii
Nototychnus valdivlae
Lepidophanes guantheri
Lampanyctus a/atus
Diaphus dumerllii
Myctophum affine
Benthosema suborbitala

Number
captured
CI (other)

1,822(445)
1,169(611)
1,124(486)

942(476)
846(433)
846(247)
419(268)

Dominant
species

(%)

22.8
17.9
16.2
14.3
12.9
9.0
6.9

Total

Total
species

(%)

17.0
13.4
12.1
10.7
9.6
6.7
5.2

74.7
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At night, three vertical patterns were evident.
Centrobranchus nigroocellatus entered the surface
(0-5 m) waters, while L. lineatus remained at lower
epipelagic-upper mesopelagic depths (110-300 m).
The other eight species primarily concentrated be
tween 50 and 150 m, though Hygophum benoiti and
H. taaningi were often captured as shallow as 0 to
10 m, which suggests that these species may have
disjunct night distributions similar to Myctophum
affine.

The entire populations of Diaphus lucidus, D.
problematicus, Bolinichthys photothorax, and
Centrobranchus nigroocellatus apparently migrated
nightly while some individuals of the other six
species remained at depth at night (Table 3). Data
were insufficient to discern size-depth trends in
these species.

Common Species

Ten species were represented by 101 to 500 speci
mens (Table 3). With the exception of two species
(Lampanyctus lineatus and Diaphus lucidus), sizes
ranged from postmetamorphic through sexually
mature adult stages. The maximum sizes for all 10
species, however, were smaller than reported in
Nafpaktitis et al. (1977).

Diel distribution patterns showed that all species
in this group were migrators (Table 3). During the
day, the maximum abundance of all but one species
occurred between 400 and 700 m. Lampanyctus
lineatus was found between 600 and 1,000 m.

Uncommon and Rare Species

Twenty-six uncommon species were represented
by 10 to 100 specimens in our collections. Compari
son of the sizes captured vs. size at metamorphosis
and sexual maturity (where known) indicated that
six species (Lampadena luminosa, Lampanyctus
ater, L. cuprarius, L. nobilis, L. tenuiformis, Noto
scopelus resplendens) were represented only by
juveniles. Nine species (Bolinichthys supralateralis,
Diaphus ej'j'ulgens, D. perspicillatus, D. subtilis, D.
termophilus, Hygophum macrochir, Myctophum
asperum, M. obtusirostre, M. selenops) occurred only

TABLE 5.-Mean size (mm SL) of dominant species with respect to depth.

Ceratoseopelus Notolychnus Lepidophanas Lampanyctus Dlaphus Myctophum Benthosema
Depth warmingii valdiviae guentheri a/atus dumerilfl affine suborbita/e

(m) Day Night Day Night Day Night Day Night Day Night Day Night Day Night

0 18.5
5 37.2

10
15
30
50 12.0 15.0 15.0 12.0
75 25.1 16.9 43.2 20.6 24.0 17.0 21.5

105 44.3 17.4 53.4 37.8 35.9 27.8 25.0
125 32.3 51.3 35.4 26.2 23.5
155 17.4 59.0 41.8 35.0 27.0
210
300 14.2
350
400 18.0 52.0 23.0 22.5 28.5
450 18.7 16.0 18.0
500 16.7 24.0 16.0 19.7
550 23.0 23.0 18.0 28.0 10.3
600 27.0 59.0 34.0 12.0 30.0
650 14.0 31.4 37.0
700 16.5 15.5 44.5 14.0 37.6
800 36.5 20.0 32.6 30.0
900 30.5 19.0 54.0 44.0

1,000 21.3
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as newly metamorphosed through juvenile stages
(Table 3). The remaining 11 species showed a rela
tively complete ontogenetic series. With the excep
tion of Hygophum reinhardtii, no individuals of the
26 uncommon species approached the maximum size
recorded for these species (Nafpaktitis et al. 1977).

During the day, most species were found between

300 and 700 m, except for Lampanyctus cuprarius,
L. nobilis, L. tenuiJormis, and Taaningichthys
bathyphilus, which generally were captured deeper
than 600 m. Nocturnal vertical patterns showed that
all uncommon species except Taaningichthys, a non
migrator, entered upper mesopelagic or epipelagic
depths at night. Gonichthys cocco, Myctophum
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asperum, M. nitidulum, and M. obtusirostre were
most abundant in the surface (0-5 m) strata. Hygo
phum macrochir, which also entered near surface
waters, Diaphus perspicillatus, D. taaningi, and
Myctophum selenops occurred primarily between 50
and 100 m. Seven species (Bolinichthys supralate-
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ralis, Diaphusfragilis, D. garrnani, D. termophilus,
Lampadena luminosa, Lobianchia gemellarii, Noto
scopelu8 resplendens) were most abundant between
75 and 150 m. The remaining 11 species usually were
found deeper than 100 m, although several (Diaphus
brachycephalus, D. luetkeni, and Lampanyctus
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nobilis) were captured as shallow as 50 m, and Hygo
phum taaningi was occasionally taken in surface (0-5
m) waters. Individuals of nine species were taken
deep at night, between 450 and 950 m, indicating
incomplete migration of the populations (Table 3).

Six species were considered rare «10 individuals).
Both Taaningichthys species were taken below 600
m during the day while the other four species came
primarily from night samples between 50 and 200
m (Table 3).

NE and SE Sampling Areas

A total of 1,943 specimens from 42 of the 49 east
ern Gulf myctophid species were captured in the NE
sampling area, while 40 of the 49 species were re
corded from SE samples (813 specimens; Table 3).
The seven most abundant species in both areas are
the same as for EC with the exception ofMydnphum
affine, which was infrequently captured because of
a lack of surface night samples. Diaphus mollis was
in the top seven species in the NE locale; Hygophum
taaningi in the SE. The top seven species comprised
81.0% of the total number of specimens collected
from NE samples and 75.2% from SE.

DISCUSSION

Vertical Distribution

Despite spatial overlapping, the vertical profiles
of the eastern Gulf of Mexico myctophids show dis
crete stacking of species groups, which presumably
enhances partitioning of spatial and trophic re
sources. Based on minimum depths of occurrence
(MDO), ~ertical ranges and zones of abundance,
groups of clearly associated species can be defined
(Table 6). Five day and five night groups were con
structed. Each day group consists of at least one
abundant species plus one or more common species.
However, because of differential migration ranges,
only the three shallowest night groups contain abun
dant species.

During the day, almost all species have an MDO
within their zone of highest abundance. All Diaphus
species are typically upper mesopelagic inhabitants,
while Lampanyctus and Taaningichthys species
primarily dwell in the lower mesopelagic zone. Hygo
phum and Myctophum species are divided among
upper and middle zones.

The daytime distribution of the abundant species

TABLE B.-Species groups based on minimum depth of occurrence (MOO) and zones of abundance by day (36 spp.) and night (43 spp.).
Underline indicates abundant species. Species in parentheses are outside of zone of maximum abundance; number after name indicates
zone.

MOO (m) Species MOO (m) Species

L. ater
L. cuprarius
L. lineatus

M. affine.
M. a8perum
M. nitidulum
M. obtuslrostre

D. perspicil/atus
(D. probIematicus; 80-150)
D. splendidus
D. taaningi

(L nobIlis; 100-150)
M. selenops

(N. valdiviae; 75)
(N. resplendens; 75-125)

L. a/atus
L. tenuifonnis
L.lumlnasa
L. gamel/aril

C. nigroocellatus
G.cocco

(H. benoiti; 50-125)
(H. macrochlr; 50·100)
(H. reinhardt/I; 100-150)
(H. teaningi; 75-130)

(B. photothorex; 90-125)
B. supralaterelis
B. sUborbitale
(D. brachycephalus; 125·200)
D. dumerilli

(D. lucJdus; 100-150)
(D. luetkeni; 100-160)
D. mo1lls

C. warming/i
D. germani
D. termophilus
D. at/anticus
L. guentheri

D. effulgens
D. tragI/is
D. rafinesqui;
D. subtilis

T. bathyphilus

75

50

~BOO

~100

Surface

• - •• - •••• - - ••• - ••••• - •• NIGHT· • - - ••••••• - • - - • - - •••• -

M. affine'
M. obtusirostre

D. at/anticus
H. taanlngi

(L alatus; ~600)

D. taanlngi
(L. guentheri; ~BOO)

N. valdivlae

400

500

350

B. photothorax
H. macrochir
H. reinhardt/i
L. ater
L. luminasa

~600 C. warmlngil

L. cuprarius
L. lineatus
L. nob/I/s
T. bathyphilus

• - ••• - - • - • - ••• - - • DAY - ••••••• - - ••• - - ••

300 B. supralaterelis D. probIematicus
D. dumerilil D. rafinesquii
D. effulgens D. splendidus
D. luetkeni H. benolti
D. mol/is L gamellarli
D. perspicil/atus

D. brachycephalus
D. tragllis
D. garmanl

B. suborbltale
C. n/groocel/atus
D.lucidus
D. subtilis

1Based on single capture; Included because 01 additlonel unpublished dalBo
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are separated among these zones as well (Table 6;
Fig. 4d). Diaphus dumerilii (300 m MDO) and Noto
lychnus valdiviae and Benthosema suborbitale (400
m MDO) are upper mesopelagic, while Myctophum
affine appears to be middle mesopelagic (based also
on recent unpublished data of J. V. Gartner). Cerato
scopelus warmingii inhabits lower mesopelagic
depths during the day, and while both Lampanyc
tus alatus and Lepidophanes guentheri have upper
mesopelagic MDO's, both are most abundant in the
lower mesopelagic zone.

Nighttime patterns show that many species fre
quently range shallower than their zones of max
imum abundance (Table 6) and that all but one
species (excluding Taaningichthys minimus and T.
paurolychnus) vertically migrate. Species from four
genera (Myctophum, 4 spp.; Hygophum, 4 spp.; Cen
trobranchus nigroocellatus; Gonichthys cocco) are
regularly found in the surface waters (0-5 m) at
night. However, none of the Hygophum species have
their highest abundances in this stratum.

Diaphus species show sever:al groupings at night
though most occur below 100 m. The Lampanyct1Ul
species are all most abundant below 75 m, although
individuals of L. nobilis are taken as shallow as 50
m. Taaningichthys bathyphilus, the only Taaning
'ichthys species for which we have day and night data
characteristically shows no evidence of vertical
migration (see also Clarke 1973; Backus et al. 1977).
This deep night group also includes nonmigratory
individuals of many species.

Of the seven abundant species, four have night
time MDO's at 75 m which coincide with their zones
of maximum abundance (Table 6; Fig. 4d). A fifth
species, N. valdiviae, while also most abundant
below 75 m, occurs as shallow as 50 m. Benthos6?na
suborbitale is also captured as shallow as 50 m, but
shows no particular zones of abundance at night.
Myctophum affine is most abundant at the surface.

Vertical partitioning and species associations have
also been noted by Karnella (1983). Factorial anal
ysis of abundant species collected from the Bermuda
"Ocean Acre" project resulted in from five to eight
daytime and six to eight nighttime discrete species
associations, depending on season. The Ocean Acre
location is in a subtropical region (Backus et al. 1977)
and 45 of the 63 species reported by Karnella (1983)
also occur in the Gulf. Despite differences in species
abundances and general faunal structure and the
fact that factorial analysis was inapplicable to the
present data set, there are similarities in species
associations both day and night between our studies.
Karnella (1983) also showed generally shallow day
time distributions for Diaphus species, Lobianchia
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gemellarii and Notolychnus mldiviae (the only
species which is abundant for both studies), and deep
(>700 m) daytime distributions for most Lampanyc
tus species and Ceratoscopelus warmingii. At night,
his surface group included Myctophum and Hygo
phum species, Centrobranchus nigroocellatus, and
Gonichthys cocco. Middle groups (30 and 50 m MDO)
included Benthosema suborbitale, C6?'atoscopelus
warmingii, and Hygophum species, while most
Lampanyctus species were in the deeper (>100 or
200 m,'depending on season) groups. The abundant
species also tended to be divided among several
depth groups both day and night. Our findings are
also in general agreement with the.distribution and
abundance ranges reported by other authors for the
same species (Clarke 1973; Bl!odcock and Merrett
1976; Nafpaktitis et al. 1977).

Although vertical stacking of species groups is ap
parent, it is also obvious that the nighttime overlap
of peak abundances among most of the abundant
species is quite pronounced (Fig. 4d). It may be that
vertical partitioning is on a much finer scale than
the present data can resolve or that temporal par
titioning of the same depth stratum may occur. It
does not seem that day-night MDO's are linked to
the extent of vertical migration, since some species
which live relatively deep by day (e.g., Ceratoscope
lus warmigii) a.z:e found at the same or shallower
depths than tl).ose species inhabiting relatively
shallow daytime depths (e.g., Diaphus dumerilii).

A number of factors including light (e.g., Clarke
and Backus 1956, 1964; Paxton 1967; Boocock 1970;
Marshall 1980), temperature (Paxton 1967; Robison
1972), and feeding migrations (Marshall 1960) have
been suggested as control mechanisms limiting the
vertical distribution range of myctophids and other
mesopelaIDc animals. The relationships between
these factors and myctophid vertical distributions
in the easterp. Gulf, however, are not readily ap
parent. Clarke (1973) determined that lunar period
at night was an important factor in limiting the.up
ward extent of vertical. migration for many species;
finding that the upper depth of migration. was de
pressed by 50 to 125 m during a full moon period
for a number of myctophid species (although Hygo
phum species apparently did the opposite, migrating
shallower during full moon). In the Gulf, only a
single species, Lepidophanes guentheri, showed a
markedly shallower depth of capture during a new
moon period (10 m vs. 75 m during new and full
moons, respectively). All other species tended to
show the same upper depths of capture regardless
of the lunar phase. In fact, individuals of the 10 Gulf
species with nighttime surface captures were reg-
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ularly taken at the surface under a full moon with
the deck lights turned on. The effect of temperature
in the eastern Gulf is also unclear since the night
distributions of almost all species extend through
the base of the thermocline and many species enter
the mixed layer which is generally isothermal (Fig.
2). Thus, many species encounter the highest tem
peratures found in Gulf surface waters.

If, as Marshall (1960) and later researchers sug
gested, nighttime vertical migrations of myctophids
and other midwater animals are feeding migrations,
a third possible control of depth range would be prey
density. In this case, it would be reasonable to
assume that zones of maximum potential prey and
predator densities would be closely correlated. Anal
ysis of zooplankton catches taken concurrently with
our fish trawls show that this is not the case in the
eastern Gulf (see Hopkins 1982). Rather, maximum
zooplankton biomass of potential forage size organ
isms occurs in the upper 30 m at night in the east
ern Gulf (Hopkins 1982), which is well above the
MDO's of all species except surface dwelling Mycto
phum species, C. nigroocellatus, G. cocco, and occa
sional individuals of Hygophum species and L.
guentheri.

Size Structure

The trend of increasing body size or advancing
ontogenetic stage with increasing depth has been
demonstrated among myctophids by many workers
(Badcock 1970; Gibbs et a1. 1971; Clarke 1973; Bad
cock and Merrett 1976; Willis and Pearcy 1980;
Hulley 1981; Robison et a1. 6 ). Our data, which are
confined to the abundant Gulf species, are in general
agreement with these earlier findings for all species
at night and for most during the day as well.
.Many myctophid populations have individuals

which do not migrate on a daily basis, and these non
migrators are usually small juveniles (Gibbs et a1.
1971; Clarke 1973; Badcock and Merrett 1976; Willis
and Pearcy 1980). Our data also show this in that
at least 19 of the 49 Gulf species had individuals cap
tured at or below daytime depths (Table 3). In com
parisClD with published accounts of identical species,
our data on nonmigratory individuals supports the
findings of Clarke (1973) for Benthosema suhorbitale,
Bolinichthys supralateralis, Ceratoscopelus war
mingii, Lampadena luminosa, and Lampanyctus

"Robison, B. H., T. L. Hopkins, and J. J. Torres. Ecology, phys
iology and nutrient energy dynamics of the Southern Ocean myc
tophidElectrona a7ltarctic.a. Manuscr. in prep. Marine Science
Center. University of California at Santa Barbara, Santa Barbara,
CA 93106.

nobilis off Hawaii, and of Badcock and Merrett
(1976) for B. suborbitale, Diaphus rafinesquii, and
Hygophum reinhardtii in the eastern North Atlan
tic. Badcock and Merrett also captured C. war
mingii but did not observe nonmigration, possibly
because they took no individuals of the deep non
migratory size range. Both Clarke (1973) and Bad
cock and Merrett (1976) reported that Notolychnus
1Jaldiviae had a significant nonmigratory fraction of
the population, whereas in the Gulf the entire
population apparently migrated.

Comparison of the size ranges of our abundant
species with published sizes 6f the same species from
other tropical-subtropical areas (Clarke 1973; Hulley
1981) show distinctly smaller sizes of adult in
dividuals in the Gulf (Table 7). With a few excep
tions, none of the Gulf species approaches maximum
recorded sizes. This may have to do with sampling
mechanics (e.g., net mouth area, towing speed, and
net avoidance); however, the fact that we have made
many additional net hauls since 1977 (20 cruises, ca.
600 discrete depth and oblique samples from 0 to
1,000 m) with a variety of gear and have not sig
nificantly increased the upper size limit of the abun
dant species suggests that this is not the case. A
second possibility, which is supported by research
on a variety of inshore and offshore species, is that
fish species in the Gulf tend to grow faster, with
given developmental stages being smaller, and reach
maturity at smaller sizes than the same species
found outside the Gulf (e.g., Cynoscion nebulosus,
Tabb 1961; Micropogonias cromis, White and Chit
tenden 1977; Mycteroperca microlepis, Manooch and
Haimovici 1978; Mycteroperca pherta.x, Godcharles
and Bullock 1984; adult Sciaenops ocellatus, Mur-

TABLE 7.-Size range comparisons of dominant eastern Gulf myc
tophid species with the same species from other tropical
subtropical regions.

Clarke Hulley (1981)
This (1973) Eastern and

Species study Hawaii South Mantic

Ceratoscopelus
warmingii 14-65 11-79 25-80

Notolychnus
119valdiviae 9-22 9-25

Lepidophanes
guentherl 13-64 29-76

Lampenyctus
a/atus 15-48 30-58

Diaphus
dumerilii 12-53 25-85

Myctophum
228-47affine 12-58

Benthosema
suborbita/e 1~O 20-33

'Based on 1 specimen.
"Based on 13 specimens.
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phy and Taylor MS in reviews; larval and juvenile
S. ocellatus, M. M. Leiby7; deep-sea benthic fishes,
K. J. Sulak8).

Species Composition, Zoogeographic
Affinities, Hydrographic Influence

Relatively few accounts have been published on
Gulf of Mexico myctophids. Rass (1971) examined
material from 5 years of deep otter trawl collections
and reported 20 species. Bekker et aI. (1975) iden
tified 31 species from 19 stations in the southwest
ern Gulf, while Backus et aI. (1977) collected 38
species from 7 midwater trawl stations extending
from the north central to the southwestern Gulf.
Nafpaktitis et al. (1977) recorded 52 species based
on a variety of collections and earlier accounts from
throughout the Gulf. Murdy et al, (1983) listed 39
species of myctophids taken from 35 Isaacs-Kidd
Midwater Trawl stations also located throughout the
Gulf. Most recently, Hopkins and Lancraft (1984)
reported 34 species from 28 oblique hauls taken with
an open net between 0 and 1,000 m at Standard Sta
tion. With the exception of Backus et al. (1977) and
Nafpaktitis et al. (1977), these accounts are mainly
annotated species lists.

Of these earlier studies, only Bekker et al. (1975)
and Nafpaktitis et al. (1977) reported myctophid
species not found in the present study. Bekker et
al. captured one specimen each of Lampadena ano
?nata and Lampanyctusfestivus. Nafpaktitis et al.
listed five species (Diaph:us adenomus, D. anderseni,
D. metopoclampus, D. minax, Lepidophanes gaussi)
from the Gulf which we have not collected. The
records of D. anderseni and D. minax, each based
on a single specimen from our University of South
Florida collections, were found to be misidentifica

"tions of D. brachycephalus and D. perspicillatus,
respectively. Of the other five species, D. adenomus
appears to be epibenthic (Clarke 1973; Hulley 1981)
and as such canno~be considered part of the meso
pelagic myctophic assemblage. The captures ofLam
padena anomala, Lampanyctus festivus, and D.
metopoclampus were well to the south and west of
our study areas. Because of differences in circula-

"Murphy, M. D., and R. G. Taylor. Reproduction, growth and
mortality of red drum, Sciaenops acellatus in Florida. Manuscr.
in prep. Department of Natural Resources, Bureau of Marine
Research, 100 8th Avenue S.E., St. Petersburg, FL 33701.

7M. M. Leiby, Florida Department of Natural Resources, Bureau
of Marine Research, 100 8th Avenue S.E., St. Petersburg, FL
33701, pers. commun. January 1986.

OK. J. Sulak, Atlantic Reference Centre, Huntsman Marine
Laboratory, St. Andrews, New Brunswick EOG 2XO, Canada, pers.
commun. June 1986.
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tion patterns of western and eastern Gulf waters,
these species may never occur as far east as our
sampling areas. Thus, the only species that we can
not reconcile is Lepidophanes gaussi, which was
reported from the eastern Gulf by Nafpaktitis et al,
(1977), although at best this species appears to be
an exceedingly rare visitor.

Despite these records, we feel that with the data
from the present study, the eastern Gulf of Mexico
myctophid fauna has been defined. Of our 49 species,
42 were taken on the first three cruises and all 49
were collected by 1976. Despite an additional 20
cruises with approximately 600 mesopelagic trawl
samples and over 8 x 106 m3 water filtered, we
have not added a single new species. We also con
clude that all 49 species, including the 6 species
listed as rare, are typical components of the eastern
Gulf myctophid assemblage during the warm
months. In other studies of myctophid assemblages
(Clarke 1973; Karnella 1983), the term "rare" is
used to designate species whose centers of geo
graphic distribution lie outside the study area but
which may occasionally be captured as strays, a
definition which does not apply in the present study.
With the exception of Hygophum hygomii, whose
low numbers are attributed to geographic exclusion
by its congener, H. benoiti (Nafpaktitis et al. 1977),
the rare species in the eastern Gulf are everywhere
rare or extremely uncommon. Data from the upper
1,000 m collected in the eastern Gulf since 1977
show all but the Taaningichthys species, which may
occur below our normal fishing depth ranges, to be
persistent low abundance members of the myctophid
assemblage. Additional evidence of this is the cap
ture of the larvae of Symbolophorus rufinus and
Notoscopelus caudispinosus in the eastern Gulf
(Houde et al, 1979; W. J. Conley9).

The number of myctophid species associated with
a particular distribution pattern as defined by
Backus et al, (1977) are listed in Table 8. Three of
the 49 species captured in the Gulf (Diaphus tau
ningi, Taaningickthys bathyphilus, T. paurolychnus)
are omitted because they have indeterminate
geographic distributions. Diaphus taaningi is a
pseudooceanic species, associated primarily with
land, while the two Taaningichthys species are
bathypelagic and do not appear to conform to
shallower mesopelagic zoogeographic patterns.

Representatives of five of the nine Atlantic distri
bution patterns established by Backus et aI. (1977)

·W. J. Conley, University of South Florida, Department of
Marine Science, 140 7th Avenue S.E., St. Petersburg, FL 33701,
pers. commun. September 1985.
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TABLE 8.-Distribution patterns of eastern Gulf myctophids. NE - northeast, EC - eastern central, SE
- southeastern.

Total no. of species

Atlantic Gulf
(Backus (Backus

et al. at at
1977) 1977)

Gulf
(This
study)

No. of species by region
(percent total no. of

specimens)

NE EC SE

Percent total
no. of specimens

Backus
at al. This
197i study

Temperate-
Semisubtropical 8 3 3 2(3.4) 3(4.2) 2(1.5) 0.3 3.9

SUbtropical 13 5 7 7(4.0) 6(5.2) 6(6.6) 2.1 5.1
Tropical-

Subtropical 18 13 15 11(51.1) 14(40.9) 12(45.4) 64.8 42.4
Tropical-

Semisubtropical 5 4 5 5(2.4) 5(4.9) 5(6.2) 1.4 4.6
Tropical 18 12 16 16(37.9) 16(44.6) 13(39.8) 31.0 43.5

'Collections from shellower than 200 m at night.

are found in our collections. Species with tropical
and tropical-subtropical affinities predictably form
the largest component of the Gulf myctophid assem
blage during the summer, comprising almost 70%
of the 46 species. The seven abundant species all
belong to one of these two faunal associations: three
(Ceratoscopelus warmingii, Notolychnus valdiviae,
Benthosema suborbitale) are tropical-subtropical; the
other four (Lepidophanes guentheri, Lampanyctus
alatus, Diaphus dumerilii, Myctophum affine) are
tropical. Species with subtropical and temperate
subtropical affinities, however, are poorly repre
sented in our collections. A comparison of species
number by sampling locale (NE, EC, SE) within the
Gulf reveals no particular pattern (Table 8). Ab
sences from an area are probably due to species
rarity or inadequate depth coverage of samples
rather than to geographic influence.

Backus et al. (1977) characterized the mesopelagic
Gulf of Mexico as a special zoogeographic region
because of its unique physical and faunal character
istics. Although our collections captured a larger
number of species than did theirs (49 vs. 38), the
species composition patterns are very similar (Table
8) and indicate that the Gulf myctophid assemblage
is overwhelmingly dominated by tropical-subtropical
species. However, comparison of the percentage
c~mtribution of species within the two collections
shows a much different composition (Table 8).
Where the data of Backus et al, (1977) showed a 2:1
numerical predominance of tropical-subtropical myc
tophids over tropical species, our findings indicate
that the two groups are roughly equal. This dis
crepancy may be due to the fact that Backus et al.'s
data were based on collections from the western
Gulf which has a different circulation pattern and
is less directly influenced by the tropical Loop Cur
rent (Jones 1973). Their data were also from collec
tions <200 m at night (J. E. Craddock10) which could

have affected species number and percentages.
The largely tropical and tropical-subtropical com

position of the eastern Gulf, during the warmer
months at least, is most probably due to the influ
ence of the Loop Current, which may entrain in
dividuals of many uncommon species from the Carib
bean. The size ranges of some of the species taken
in our collections support such a hypothesis for tran
sient species. Among the 26 uncommon species, 15
are represented only by either newly metamor
phosed through juvenile or juvenile stages (Table 3).
This suggests that the large, sexually mature adults
may occur and spawn outside the Gulf, with occa
sional transport of eggs, larvae, and juveniles into
the Gulf via the Loop Current. Four of the 15
species, however, are deep-dwelling Lampanyctus
(L. ater, L. cuprarius, L. nobilis, L. tenuiformis)
and the sexually mature individuals of these species
may be present in the Gulf below our normal fish
ing depths, Le., >1,000 m.

Other evidence of Loop Current influence is the
relative absence of subtropical species whose geo
graphic distributions usually place them at higher
latitudes well to the north or south of the Caribbean
Sea and Florida Straits. This is reinforced by the
fact that of the six subtropical species we recorded
from the Gulf, four (Hygophum reinhardtii, Lam
panyctus ater, L. lineatus, Taaningichthys mini
mus) have uncertain zoogeographic affinities, as
they seem to occur often in lower latitudes, including
the Caribbean and the Gulf (Backus et al. 1977).

Although the Loop Current appears to play an im
portant role in the composition of the eastern Gulf
myctophid fauna, the biomass transported appears
to be low. Comparison of the 25 northern (NE) non-

'OJ. E. Craddock, Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution. Woods
Hole, MA 02543, pers. commun. August 1978 (reconfinned July
1986).
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Loop Current-influenced stations with the 36 south
ern (SE) Loop Current samples showed that the
samples were comparable in diel and vertical depth
coverage and that species composition was also
similar. However, the number of specimens collected
at the NE sites were almost 2.5 times that of the
SE total. This apparent impoverishment of mycto
phids in Loop Current waters is supported by the
data of other workers showing low biomass of zoo
plankton in the Loop Current (Austin 1971; Jones
1973).

Tropical-Subtropical Myctophid
Faunal Structure

The only other work which has extensively ana
lyzed the myctophid assemblage in a tropical-sub
tropical setting is that of Clarke (1973) in the waters
off Hawaii (lat. 21°N, long. 158°W). Estimates of
micronekton standing stock off Hawaii (Maynard et
al. 1975) and in the eastern Gulf (Hopkins and Lan
craft 1984) show that both ecosystems are oligo
trophic with roughly equivalent micronekton
biomass in the upper 1,000 m. Because of these
similarities, a direct comparison between the pres
ent study and the findings of Clarke (1973) is
possible.

High diversity was apparent in both myctophid
assemblages, with 18 genera, 47 species off Hawaii
(Clarke 1973) and 17 genera, 49 species in the east
ern Gulf. Of these taxa, the two systems shared 21
species. Excluding 2 bathypelagic species and 2
species of uncertain affiliation, 10 species are
tropical-subtropical, 5 are tropical and 2 are tropical
semisubtropical according to Backus et al. (1977).
Of the seven numerically dominant species of both
studies, three (BentMsema suborbitale, Cerato
scopelus warmingii, Notolyrhnus valdiviae) are
shared (Table 9). In fact, C. wartningi'i is the top
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ranked species on both lists. The other dominants
on Clarke's list are Pacific congeners of Atlantic
Caribbean species, or are in very closely related
genera (Paxton 1972). The percent of the total num
ber of individuals that the top seven species com
prise is strikingly similar (75.5%, Hawaii, 74.7%
Gulf). Considering the difference in gear types and
sampling strategy, estimates of numbers of individ
uals for the three shared species also agree well.
Clarke's (1973) abundance ranges for B. suborbitale
during warm months was 14 to 23 x 103 m2, com
pared with 32 to 42 in the Gulf; C. warmingii; 55
to 155 vs. 86 to 287; N. valditYiae; 23 to 104 vs. 27
to 128. Thus, the contribution of the abundant
species in the myctophid faunas appears to remain
relatively constant.

Clarke's (1973) data on diel distributions of B.
suborbitale, C. u1armingii, and N. valdiviae are also
similar to our own. Some differences, which may be
the result of localized environmental variations, in
clude shallower MDO's, depression of MDO and
zones of abundance during full moon and roughly
equivalent day-night abundances off Hawaii. Addi
tionally, members of the Hawaiian N. valdiviae
population were found to have a significant non
migratory fraction, which has not been observed in
the Gulf population. Clarke (1973) did note, however,
that during several collection periods (March and
June) no evidence of nonmigration was observed in
Notolychnus.

Comparison of our species list with those compiled
from other studies encompassing tropical-sub
tropical latitudes (Nafpaktitis and Nafpaktitis 1969,
Indian Ocean; Hulley 1972, SW Indian Ocean;
Clarke 1973, central Pacific; Wisner 1976, eastern
Pacific; Hulley 1981, eastern and South Atlantic)
showed that 10 myctophid species (8 mesopelagic,
2 bathypelagic) were common to all regions and that
three (Benthosema suborbitale, Ceratoscopelus war-

TABLE 9.-Comparison of the top seven myetophid species and their percentage composition for the
tropical-subtropical community off Hawaii (from Clarke, 1973) and the eastern Gulf of Mexico (the pres
ent study). Underline indicates shared species.

Hawaii Eastern Gulf of Mexico

Percent of Percent of
total total

Species No. specimens Species No. specimens

Ceratoseopelus warmingii 3,911 20.7 Ceratoscopelus warmingii 2,267 17.0
Lampanyctus steinbecki 2,362 12.5 NotoJychnus valdlviae 1,780 13.4
Triphoturus nigrescens 2,120 11.2 Lepidophanes guentheri 1,610 12.1
Lampenyctus niger 1,946 10.3 Lampanyctus alatus 1,418 10.7
Bolinichthys Iongipes 1,458 7.7 Diaphus dumerilii 1,279 9.6
Noto!ychnus valdiviae 1,267 7.0 Myctophum affine 893 6.7
Benthosema suborbitaie 1,157 6.1 Benthosema suborbita/e 687 5.2

Total 75.5 Total 74.7
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mingii, Notolychnus valdiviae) were relativelyabun
dant everywhere. Distributional affinities of six of
the eight mesopelagic species (the three preceding
species plus Diogenichthys atlanticus, Lampadena
luminosa, and Myctophum nitidulum) are tropical
subtropical; the other two (Lampanyctus nobilis and
L. tenuiformis) are tropical (Backus et al. 1977).
These species represent 5% to 17% of the total
number of species from each region and between
9% and 38% of the total number of specimens ex
amined (Wisner 1976 excluded). Thus, based on our
comparison with Clarke's (1973) Hawaiian mycto
phid assemblage and the species lists from various
regions of the world ocean, our findings on the
eastern Gulf of Mexico myctophid fauna provide
additional support to the idea that oligotrophic low
latitude mesopelagic habitats show considerable
structural and ecological uniformity allowing for
circumglobal distribution of a number of species, a
pattern similar to that demonstrated to an even
greater degree by bathypelagic fish species (Mar
shall 1980).
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